
                                             LWR QUILT PICKUP FORM 

Please give one copy of this form to the driver who delivers your donations to the rail yard and 
keep one copy for your church records.


2021 Ingathering: 1890 E. Johnson St., Madison, Saturday, Sept. 18, 7-11a.m. 

Church Name/City where church is located______________________________________________


     (Circle one).   ELCA         LCMS             ______________________________________________


Quilt Coordinator____________________________


Her/His Phone_____________________________His/Her email_______________________________


Number of Quilts _____________.         


Number of Kits/School_________.        Sewing_________


                          Health_________.         Baby___________
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PACKING INSTRUCTIONS FOR LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF QUILTS & KITS


Several things have changed, so please read the following requests from 
Lutheran World Relief.


1. They are no longer accepting soap donations.

2. Fleece items are no longer accepted. (Those popular tied fleece blankets.)

3. Do not mix quilts and kits together in the same box.

4. Even if you use the tracker system they still want you to follow these labeling 

steps on each box: Prepare two labels giving the  name and address of your 
church, and the contents of the box “3 quilts,” for instance. One copy goes 
inside the box and one is fixed to the outside.


5. If you use the tracker system you will end up submitting 4 “labels” with each 
box.


6.   No box should weigh more than 40 pounds.

7.   Use sturdy boxes secured with packing tape.


If we were charged the cost of mailing our donations overseas, it would bring our quilting to a 
halt—we could never afford it. Instead, LWR suggests a “donation” of $2.50/quilt and then 
handles all shipping…including that train that comes to Madison. Please help keep this mission 
alive by mailing a check to LWR this year.

                            Lutheran World Relief

                            700 Light Street

                            Baltimore, MD 21230


